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JSU Professor Lau 
Dr. George M. Lauder-
baugh, Associate Profes-
sor of I~ istory at Jackson-
ville State, was recently 
invited to the launch of 
his new book. The United 
States (lm/ Ecuador: Con-
flict and Convergence. 
1830-1946 a t the Ecua-
dorian Academy of His-
lory in Quito Ecuador. 
esNewBook 
had been previously un-
tapped. Dr. John Sanbrai-
lo. 1hc Executive Direc-
tor of the Pan-American 
Development Founda1ion 
and the former Direc-
tor of USA 10- Ecuador 
also commented on the 
books value to providing 
an objcc1ivc account of 
US -Ecuadorian relations. 
A fler the formal pre-
scmation Lauderbaugh 
was honored at a reception 
kindness during my ex-
change," said Lauder-
baugh. "When I retired 
from the Air Force and 
entered graduate school 
al the University of Ala-
bama I decided 10 write 
my dissertation on a pc· 
riod of US- Ecuadorian 
relations. I was especially 
hono1·ed to have my host 
mother from 1962, Fina 
Durini de Paz. attend the 
presentation and I dedi-
The reception was host-
e-d by the Corporation for 
the Development of Uni-
vers ity Education the 
publisher of the book in 
its Spanish edition, Los 
&wdos Uuidos y Ec-
uador: Conflicto y Con-
•·ergeucia. 1830-1946. 
"Lauderbaugh's book was 
thoroughly researched, 
balanced, well organized, 
and easy to read." The book was intro-
duced by Mr. Timo-
thy ZU.ii.iga-Brown the 
acting head of the US 
Embassy in Ecuador 
cated the book in 
her honor and in 
memory of her hus· 
band, Alejandro 
Paz Maldonado." 
''My wife, Sue. 
and I also hosted Ec-
uadorian Air Force 
officers when they 
attended the Air War 
( the ambassador's posi-
lion is currently vacant). 
Dr. Carlos Espinosa of the 
School of La1in American 
Social Sciences -Ecua· 
dOl' provided an histori-
cal analysis of the book. 
-Dr. Carlos Espinosa 
auended by Ecuado,·ian 
and American scholars, 
US Embassy Pe rsonnel. 
and many friends includ-
ing rccen1 JSU gradu-
ate Es1et1.nia Bohorquez 
and her fi1mily. 
In his speech 10 the 
academy Lauderbaugh 
related that his book ''e-
ally had its beginnings in 
1962 when he was an ex-
change s tudent in Quito. 
Dr. George M. Lauderbaugh f>OSCS wilh his new book lhat 
foct•scs on Ecuodonmd 1hc Unit<..-d States from 1830-1946. 
Dr. Espinosa related that 
Lauderbaugh's book was 
1horoughly re-searched, 
balanced. well organized, 
and easy 10 read. In addi-
lion Espinosa found that 
book covered new ground 
due 10 the research done 
in military archives that 
··1 fell in love with the 
country and cspccia11y 
the people of Ecuador 
who 1reated me with such 
College at Maxwell 
AFB in ~ontgomery and 
they returned the favor by 
hosting us during numer-
ous trips 10 Ecuador and 
it was an honor to have 
two of the officers a11end 
the presentation." he con-
tinued. "I hope the book 
contributes to a clearer 
understanding of the 
mostly friendly relations 
that the United S tales 
and Ecuador have expe-
rienced over the years." 
-From Press Release 
JSU Deplovs Connect-ED er-
gencv Notification Service 
JSU announces the immediate deployment 
of the Connect-ED communication service 
for usc as the official Emergency Notification 
System of the unive1·sity. This multi-modal 
service will help JSU officials quickly notify 
students, fnculty, and staff in the event of 
severe weather or a campus emergency. 
The JSU Emergency A I crt System phone 
nmnber rcnected on your caller J.D. will be 
(256) 782-8558. Please program this num-
ber into your phone so you will imrnediatcly 
recognize it as an alert from the JS U Police 
Depann1ent. 
In addition to the traditiona l communica-
tion modali1ies of voice and text message. 
Connect-Ed supports notification via social 
media and RSS. If you miss a call from the 
JSU Alert number (256-782-8558), you have 
additional options for receiving emergency-
related iniOnnation. 
Visit the RSS feed al hltp://rss.blackboard-
connect.com/ 181884/JSUAiertslfeed.xml 
Messages sent through the Emergency 
Notificaiton System will automatically post 
to JSU's offical Facebook page and Twillcr 
account. 
The process by which users sign up to 
receive emergency notification from the Uni-
versity remains the same. If you had previ-
ously supplie-d the Univers ity with a phone 
munber that you wish to be contacted at in the 
event of an emergency, your preference-s will 
remain the same. If you wish to be notified in 
the event of a campus emergency or would 
like 10 change the numbct• at which you re-
ceive notif-ications. please follow these steps: 
• Log on 10 MyJSU (hllp:!/my.jsu.edu!) 
• Click on Con1act Information 






Click on the Cell Phone link under the 
Mailing secti011 
Enter today's date in the Valid From This 
Date fie ld 
Scroll down 10 Phone Type 
Click on the dro1, down list and choose 
Celll'hone (Even though you must choose 
cell phone. any number can be put here~ 
i.e. home, work. cell.) 
Enter the phone number at which you 
would like w be conlacted during an 
emergency. 
Click Submit 
If you provided the number for a phone 
that is SMS-enablcd, you will be automati-
cally subscribed to text messages. Anytime 
your personal infonnation changes please be 
sure to update the informalion in your MyJSU 
account. 
For more infonnation about Connect-ED, 
please contact the UPD at 256-782-5050 or 
the Connect-ED administmtor. Kcrri Reese, at 
kdreese@jsu.edu. 
-From News Wire 
inTHE NEWS 
Small Business Counseling 
for Area Counties 
The Jacksonville Stale Univers ity Small 
Business Oevelopmem Cemer. the SOA. and 
the Blount County-Oneonta Chamber of Com· 
merce will otTer one-on-one counseling for 
prospective :.md existing small businc.,.s owners 
at no cha1-ge on Tuesday. December 13, 20 II , 
from I 0:00a.m. 10 noon at the Chamber office. 
It is necessary that you make an appoint-
ment. For more infonnation, or your ap-
pointment, please call 205-274-2153. 
-From News Wire 
Calhoun County Civic Chorale 
Presents Winter Concen on Dec. 4 
On Sunday, December 4, 2011 a l 3:00p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church in Anniston, the 
Calhoun County C ivic Chorale will be per-
forming its winter concert. The fc.arured 
work on the program will be John Rutter's 
Magnificat, as well as other seasonal music. 
The Chomlc is under the direction of Dr. 
Patricia Co1·bin, Jacksonville State Univer-
s ity Director of Choral Activities and is ac-
companied by Vicki Brock. who is also the 
organist at Parker Memorial Baptist in An-
niston. The Chorale membership includes 
singers from the community as well as JSU 
faculty and students. Anne Kerr (Anniston), 
Patricia Kirkland (Anniston) and Kaylon Gil-
Icy (Piedmont), will be featured soloists. 
Runer's Magnificat is a setting of one of the 
three evangelical canticles found in the first 
two chap1e1-s of the Gospel of St. Luke and 
will be performed in English. Also on the pro-
gram is music by Eric \Vhitacre, Craig Court-
ney, and Alabama composer, K. Lee Scott. 
The Chorale is one of five choral ensembles 
ofl'ercd by the David L. Walters Department 
of Music at Jacksonville State Unive-rsity. 
The concert is free and open 10 the public. 
For further infonnation, ple-ase contact Dr. 
Corbin (256) 782-5544. pcorbin@jsu.edu. 
-From News Wire 
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PUS& 
COMMUNITY, CAMPUS AND SOCIAL NEWS YOU CAN USE 
CAMPUS CRIME 
Saturday, November 12 
• Assault at JSU Stadium 
Sunday, November 13 
• Arrest for Criminal Trespassing a t 
Stadium Tower 
Monday, November 14 
• Violation ofSmdem Code of Con-
duct at Effinas 
Tuesd ay, November 15 
• Towed Vehicle from Pelham Road 
North 
• Theil of Property at Crow Hall (still 
pending) 
• Welfare Check at College Apart-
ments (still pending) 






Lost Property at Ramona Wood 
Theft of Property at Fitzpatrick Hall 
(still pending) 
Theil of Property at Stone Center 
(still pending) 
Unlawful Breaking and Entering a 
Vehicle in Crow llall Parking Lot 
(still pending) 
Arrest for Criminal Trespass a t Bibb 
Graves 




Theft of Property at Merrill Hall 
(still pending) 
Lost Property at Ayers Hall (still 
pending) 
Arrest fo t· Possession o f Mal'ijuana 
and Drug Paraphemalia at Campus 
Inn Apartments Parking Lot 
Friday, November 18 
• Violation ofStudem Code of Con-
duet at Patterson Hall 
BRIEFS 
Sodexo and the JSU SGA are 
teaming up to collect non·perishablc 
items fo t' donation to the JacksoJ\\•ille 
Christian Outreach Center as part o f 
the llelping I lands Across America 
campaign. Beginning November 28 
through December 8, the o,·ganiza-
tion, department or team with the most 
pounds collected wil l win a ft·ee pizza 
party fort heir group. 
A donation box will be set up in 
the Jack l lopper Dining Hall (the 
Cafe), or you may call ext. 5555 and 
arrange for a pickup in your depart-
ment. Please have all items tumed in 
by noon on December 8. Winners of 
the pizza party will be announced a t 2 
p.m. 
l11e Houston Cole Library is 
pleased to announce that it wi II con-
tinue its late night hours during final 
exams. From Sunday, Decembet· 4 
through Thursday, December 8 the 
Library will be open from 7:30a.m. 
until I a.m. Library services, includ-
ing c irculation and reference, will be 
open regular hours. until I I p.m. 
The SGA is conducting a book drive 
with Be11cr World Books. Collec-
tion boxes arc placed throughout the 
campus. and students can donate any 
books they arc unable to sell back. The 
boxes will be collected on December 
8. For more information, call (256) 
782-5490. 
THE TEASE 
Need treats and platler.< for the 
ho lidays? Let Sodcxo do the cook-
ing for you! Sodexo can provide 
your cheesecakes and planers for 
your ho liday gatherings. 
Call us for your Pumpkin Pecan, 
Black Bo11om. Marble or Plain 
Cheesecake, Vegetable, Cubed 
Cheese or Meat & Cheese Pla11ers. 
To place your order visit o ur 
events and promotions page at din-
ing.jsu.edu. 
Congratulations to John Rosier. 
JSU's Employee of the Month for 
November. Rosier is Coordinator 
of Institutional Research in the 
Ollice oflnstitutional Research 
and Assessment. He has been em-
ployed at JSU since January 1999. 
Auditions for the Drama depart-
ment's 20 12 production of"Rent" 
will be held Nov. 29 and 30. Con-
tact the ir ollice at (256) 782-5623 
for more details. 
Deha Zeta Host First Ever Sing and Sign 
By COURTNEY RAY 
NEWS WRITI!R 
On Wednesday, November 16th, Delta Zeta's 
hosted its first ever Sing and Sign at Leon Cole 
Auditotium. Delta Zeta's official philanthropy 
is the SUPJ)()I1 of national orgomiza1ions and 
local projects designated for speech and hear-
ing assistance. such as Gallaudet University, 
the House Ear Institute and the Better Hear ing 
lnsti1ute. 
To keep in line with this philanthropy of 
speech and hearing, the presentation consis ted 
or seven groups from around campus perfonn-
ing popular songs of today using dance and s ign 
language. The groups competed to win a $100 
gitl card from \Val-Mart. while the proceeds 
raised from admission went to benefitting Delta 
Zeta's cause. Admission was $3. 
Thet·e were three judges pl'esiding ove1· 
the competition: \Vhit McGee, an admissions 
counselor here at JSU; Scott Johnson, a seniot· 
and music major who conducted the music-als 
Hairspray and Ragtime; and Trcssic Britton. the 
owner of Get Personalized on the Square. The 
competition began with Phi Mu Alpha's rendi-
tion of ''I'm Yours" by Jason Mraz, followe.d by 
Katy Perry's "I lot and Cold" by A lpha Omicron 
Pi (AOPi). Phi Mu came next, passionately 
singing TLC's "No Scmbs". The JSU Ambas-
sadors cracked me up with their version of "The 
Creep" by The Lonely Island, and they were 
fo llowed by Zeta Tau A lpha singing "Goodbye 
Earl" by the Dixie Chicks. Alpha Xi Delta came 
next with Cec Lo Green's "Forget You". Pi 
KapJla Phi finished up wi1h T l's ••whatever You 
Like." 
While the judges deliberated, the emcees for 
dte evening handed out doOI' prizes. and che en-
tire audience was invited on stage to pat1icipate 
in the Cupid Shuftle. The JSU Ambassadors 
took third place, AOPi came in second, and 
Zeta Tau A lpha came out on top as the winnet'S 
of the gift card. 
Restaurant Review: Wake and Bake Pizza and CoHee Companv 
By COURTNEY RAY 
NEWS WRITER 
So here's the skinny- I love pizza (who 
doesn't, ,·ight?), and I love a ll kinds of it. I a lso 
love a fun, friendly atmosphere in which to cat 
my pizza. That being the case, I was excited to 
review Jacksonville's new pizza/coffee/cookie 
joint, Wake and Bake Pizza and Coffee Com-
pany. Located beside the police department on 
The Square in Jacksonville, Wake and Bake 
is quickly becorning one of my new favori te 
places to get my pizza fix. I've eaten there twice 
now. and I can honeslly say thm I was pleased 
with my experience each time. Wake and Bake 
was staned by two former JSU students "try-
ing to give Jacksonville what we wish we had." 
And boy, have they done it. 
Wake and Bake has all kinds of c razy pizzas, 
from The Diny Hippy to foghom's Revenge to 
Dog the Bounty l lunter. They also have cal-
zones, coffee, wings, and desserts. 1 was over· 
whelmed by the amount of choices. But as l 
was stand ing there trying to decide what to get, 
a friendly patron ptn rny mind at ease with a 
reassuring" it's all good," and I ordered with· 
out hesitation. I got a sausage and pepperoni 
calzonc my first time there and a pizza the next, 
and both were scrumplious. The cntst is espe-
cially savory, so don't let those pizza bones go 
to waste . 
Of course. the one question on every poor 
college kid's mind is "how much does it cost?" 
Well let me tell you, friends, not only is the 
food delicious, it's also aft'ordable. Plus, the 
service is great and the people seem genuinely 
fun to be around. Need another reason to check 
it out'! On Thursday through Saturday. the good 
folks at Wake and Bake deliver until 3 am! 
You'd have tO be crazy not to take advantage 
of that ·· just be sure to tip your driver! They 
deliver throughout the rest of the week too, of 
course: Monday through Wednesday until I 
am, and un1il 12 am on Sunday. \ Vake and Bake 
opens a t II Monday through Saturday and at 12 
on Sundays. 
Be sure to check out Wake and Bake l'izza 
and Coffee Company on Facebook too. Tiley' II 
often post specials you'll only know about if 











Leone Cole Audi1orium 
Sponsored by JSU Music Dept. and Choral Activities 
Reservations Required 
Contact (256) 782-5544 
JSU in Lights I Toy Drive 
The President's Home, 4-5:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by Dr. and Mrs. Meehan and the SGA 
Th' Promise Group Open Mic Night 
TMB Auditorium, 6-8 p.m. 
Sponsored by Th' P1·omise Group/Drama 
Contact j thomas2t!!)jsu.edu 
Jacksonville Christmas Parade 
City of Jacksonville, 6:30p.m. 
Contact (256) 435-761 1 for more information. 
chanticleeronline .com 
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Junior Tar\ m Game~ ~ored JO 1mints and pulled do\\ n II rebound'li on Saturday. 
JSU en's Basketba 
care ot Barna State 
8~ OA;\IEL PORTlR 
SPORTS\\ RrT~R 
lasl Friday mgho ohe Gamecock men ·s 
baskeoball oeam ho,oed ohe llomets of Ala-
bama Soaoe. The m-soaoe ri.alry had gone 14 
years since the 1a!tl rnecaing between the two 
schoo1s which was an O\cnirnc thri11cr in 1997 
that finished wtth JSU takmg a two point win. 
The Gamecock; enocrcd ao 1·2 while ohe 
Homets at 0-·.J were !itill searching for their 
first ' \ V'. Both team~ were a part of the 
Global Spoo1s Cluollengc. a five oeam oour-
nament. which saw both teams take loss-
es from Marshn11 ond No. 20 Cincinnati. 
The firsl half opened wioh Soephen Hall 
scoring the first fOur poults of the game giv· 
ing JSU an early 4-0 lead. Tarvin Gaines 
took control from ahcrc hiuing a few shots. 
and for ohe mo>l pan led ohe Gamecocks ohe 
n:so of the game. Alabama Stole kepi io close 
buo only by lnockmg do" n the ouoside shoL 
Bcsodes I\\ o layup> and ohrcc free ohrows. 
ohe Hornets only goo fi~o half poi nos by ohree 
poinoer... Wub ohrec monuocs oo go in the half 
ohe game ""' oied :01 28. ond after an ASU 
free throw \\a;, 28-29 on fa, or of ohe Hornets. 
Jacksonville State w em on a 6..0 run to end 
ohe half and lake a 34-29 lead ao ohe break. 
The Home" shoo 7-17 (41.2 J>crccno) from 
duec poinl nongc in ohc firsl half which kepo 
it close, bul only being ~able to shoot 30 per· 
ceno from ohao range in ohe second limioed 
their chance>. The Gomccocks picked up the 
second half \\hen: obey ended ohe firso and 
soaned a S-0 run and cxocnded their lead oo 
oen. 39-29. and ne,er looked back. The leod 
would laaer g.ro\\ to fiflttn. and ne,er get clos-
er than nine "hen 1\SU ga"e one last push. 
The Gamccoeh \\On by a final of78-65. Dion 
\\'alters and Gmnt \Vhite were key members of 
ohe bench who helped JSU "s bench ouoscore 
ASU 's by twcnly. St1ll. Junior Tarvin Green was 
ohc soory ofohc nigh! ns he collecoed a double-
double scoo·ing 30 and gmbbing I I rebounds 
oo help JSU ouorebound ohc llonoeos 40-19. 
Grc-.:n is ohc fir>! JSU player to score 
30 or more in two !ieasons. Coach James 
Green "as ple:osed by ohe performance say-
ing. ·Ton in did a really nice job for us oo-
n•g.ht m "hat \\U>t a good "m tbr our team:· 
In rcnc\\1118 1hc an-state ri\alry Jacksonville 
Soaoe oool a 6-21cad on oheseroes. The Gamecocks 
also c\cncd up lhctr season record at 2·2 and 
"illlool. oo ompro' e., ohcy >Ct ouo on ohe road. 
The nc<l >L' ball games ore oway for ohc Gomc· 
cocks. Tiocy rclum home for games on Decem-
ber 17 and 19 and hopefully neorby soudcnos can 
oake a break from ohcor break and come back oo 
campus to !,upport the team for those two games. 
Nexo ohc <lamccocks send ofT Fridoy to 
race Nol'thWC!)tCrn Stnte :l team who has 
also fallen codico· ohis season oo Morsholl. 
Impressive: 
wa~h:lun EaJey 
"as the first JSU 
player to rush 
for 1.000 yards 
since 2006 
Five Gamecocks Earn AII-OVC Football Honors 
BRE ITWOOD. Tenn Jacksonville Soaoe 
placed fi, c player.. on ohe Ohio Volley Conference 
Football All.(" onfcrence ocams. as selccoed by ohe 
league 'scoachc) and ;,porb mfonnation director... 
\\'ashauo> l'alcy (RB) and Jamison Wadley 
(DL) "ere named fil'>l·ltom All-Ohio Valley 
Conference. "hile Monoc Lewis (DL) and A.J. 
Davis (DB) booh c.tmed second-ocam Ali-OVC 
honors. Freshman Max l lo lcoonbe (C) ond Ealey 
we1·e both named to the AII~Newcomer team. 
E"'lcy bccuonc Jacksonville So ale "s I Ooh play· 
cr in school hbooo·y 10 rush for more I han I .000 
ynrds in u single·scu~on atlcr rushing tOr 1.082 
yards on 178 carries. The Soillmore, Ga .• naoive 
averaged I 08.2 yurds per game and was sceond 
on the team with nine touchdowns. including 
eight rushmg touchdown'\ and one receiving. 
Wadley. one of ohrcc capooins for ohe Game-
cocks. was a M:cond·tcam selecuon in 2010. 
The Auollo. nau' c soancd all II games and 
hod 45 oocklcs. oncludong a oeom-high 10 
tocklc. for loss and a ocam-high four sacks. 
Le\\os. from Abbe,ille. sooroed all II gomes 
for Ja• Soalc and fino<hed with 32 oacklcs. in· 
cludong 28 \Oio ,oop, lie also finished wioh 
sc,en oacklcs for lo" ond added a pair of 
socks. a forced fumble and one blocked kick. 
Da' os fiou;hed \\ Hh 28 oackleson ohe season. all 
solo .Mops, and \\3S second on the ream with l\\'O 
in1crcep11ons. The fonner Clay-Chalkvillc Uigh 
School produco. also had five passes defended, 
three J)ass breakup~. ond one fumble recovery. 
Holcombe. o freshman front Hillcrest High 
School in Tu>cnloo,n. played 790 plays and grad-
ed out at 91 percent on the season. He finished 
wioh 56 knoedown< nnd 13 pancake blocks a ncr 
starting oil II gomcs at center for the Gamecocks. 
Jacksonville Sonic finished ohe 2011 sea-
son with a 7-4 record. including a 6-2 Ohio 
Volley Conference mark. and won ohe 
sehool"s 18th Conference Championship. 
-From Sports u;,.. 




K~.' ,fi\HI-:1) SI~II'S()~ 
SI'OR IS WRI'ri'R 
In ohc home debuo of ohc Lady 
Gamecock\. ohey hoslcd LeMoyne· 
Owens College ao l'coc Mnuhews 
Cohscum maling it the first meet· 
ing bct\\ccn the '''o teams. Lem-
O)IlC-O,,en' " a NCAA Division 
'" o pn>gram ouo of Memphis. Ten-
ne>-.c and lhe) came ready oo puo 
ohe Lody Gamecocks oo ohe oeso. 
The pre\ IOU\ "t.-ek w & not 'ery 
succc"ful for ohe Lad} Gome-
coch lo..,mg '" o ~:tames 10 the 
SI:C e<>nfcrencc opponcnos ~1is­
s""l'P' Sonic and Kenoucky. 
In the fir" holt: JSU goo ofT oo o 
fn!tt stun a~ 1fthcy , .. c1·e coming out 
or ohc blocks on ohc omck. Cooch 
An neue Wnu~ ins1 i1u1cd defense 
as they pressured lhc Magicians in 
their hnckcom1 COU1)ing turnovers 
givinp. thcm,clvcs cnsy scores. 
··1 belic\C -.c arc going oo have 
a really good oeaon lhl> year:· says 
Coach Wall\ "' she shouoed oo ohe 
cro\\d on ohe onocrophone. They 
buoh a d<>ublc dogu lead during 
ohe lir.o half ""h O.:Ston) Lone 
shooung rrom long range drain· 
ong ohm! of her four ohree poinoers 
before ohe \ccond holf opproached. 
The red and "hioc "ere lead-
on~ 42-33 al holflunc and needed 
to keep the 'nme 1,ace of intensity. 
LeMoyne '' th eager to ~•an the sec-
ond h:olf a' ohcy picked up ohcir en-
co-gy oo pres-ure ohc lady gamecocks 
cnu~ing 12 l\Ccond half turnovers. 
AI ohc 13:06 onnrk. ohe 17 po ino lead 
buoll up by JSU was cui I<> only a 6 
poonl lead leO\ ing ohc score 56-50. 
A' 11onc ~epl lieking, Lody Game· 
cock' turned up the mtensity ereat-
tng ~tcah and forctng tumo,crs as 
ohc)" dod on ohc fiN half. Lane sunk 
ano1ha thn:.: pomter "tlh more 
ahan \I'( mmutcs remaining gi\-
ong oheon a 13 poono lead.Sbe end-
ed her nogho "uh 11 cluoch points. 
Dauoclk Vaughn al>o puo on hard 
\\ork 1<> gco hc"clf a double double 
'"'h 21 P"'"'' and 12 rebounds. 
The frc,hrnan Briana Morrow 
helped Vaughn on ohe b lock eam-
mg her lir't double double C\'Cr with 
13 po inh nnd 12 rebounds. JSU 
c:unc out un tup of the Magicians 
R3·67 wtth a much needed win. 
"We ttpprcciutc the support of our 
fan\ and "ill we strive to get bet· 
ocr everyday:· said Coach Waus. 
The 1 hanks!lt"ing Classic is com-
ong up'"" week and ohe Lady game-
cod.> "oil be prcporong for ohcir op-
ponenh oh a he) -,an, c for 'ictory. 
JSU's James Esco 
Earns ovc Honor 
OREN.! WOOD. Tenn. Jackson-
"illc Stntc ·~ James Esco was named 
ohc Ohio Valley Conference Spe-
coal Tc:um Player of lhc Week, the 
league nllicc announced on Sunday. 
E>co -cored eigho poonb by kick-
on~; on Jack\On\llle Soaoes 38-16 
road \\ 1n o\er Tenne~se.! State 
on ohc -.ca\On-finole on Saturday. 
The LCC\bu'l!. Ga. nao"e kicked 
a 42-)ard licld goo! and also added 
fi, c c'orJ poonh oo help Jaclsoo' ille 
Staoc claom ohc \Chool"s 18th confer· 
cnccchampiOn..,lup. Esco hit his ninth 
conbCCUll\ c field goal of the season 
"ooh I 23 I eli on ohc second quaneroo 
ex lend JSU\ h:olliimc lead 10 17- 10. 
J:ock\onville S101e finished ohe 
2011 bC:hon with a 7·4 record and 
n 6-2 Ohio Valley Conference mark, 
ond moved bock nuo ohe Top 25 
lo<Hball polls on Sundoy oo No. 25 
on The Sporo' Ne1" ork Fathead.com 
poll. Jax Soaoe hos been mnked for 
I I "cck' dunng ohe 20 II season. 
·From Sporrs fl7,.. 
